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Everybody’s Talking
Straight arrow: If you want to get into an archery competition 
with someone, stay clear of Lars Andersen because he is bound 
to come out on top. The Danish archer has proven time and time 
again that his archery skills are exceptional. For example, he broke a 
record when he consecutively shot seven arrows through a very small 
keyhole from 30 feet away. The wee opening, which was located in 
a door, was less than one centimetre in diameter. Anderson shot his 
seven arrows with barely a break between each successful attempt. 
He is also capable of shooting 10 arrows in less than five seconds. 
He is interested in historic archery and uses traditional methods in 
the sport.

Furry feel: What if you love cats, but your rented accommodation 
won’t allow pets? Or what if you wish to stroke a cat, but are allergic 
to felines? Worse yet, what if petting a cat eases your stress, but 
for the above reasons, you can’t have one? Then you might want 
to try bed linens and blankets made by a Japanese company called 
Nissen. To help cat lovers who can’t have a cat, these products are 
made with material that feels like a cat’s coat. When designing the 
artificial feline fur, the company asked cat-loving employees to test 
it for everything from softness to thickness, and even colour. The 
products in the line, called Neko Feel, sell very fast!

Ardent fan: People in Argentina love soccer, and for many, missing 
a World Cup soccer game would be a travesty. When the Argentina-
versus-Croatia game was set to start on television during the last 
World Cup, an ardent fan in Buenos Aires realized that the bus he 
was riding during rush hour would never get him home in time. So, 
when the driver got off for a minute, the fan took advantage of the 
moment, jumped in the driver’s seat, and hijacked the bus! He drove 
it as close to his home as possible. Meanwhile, the driver called 
police, who managed to apprehend the man before he reached his 
house. After all this, the fan missed the game!

Cell phone theft: Getting your cell phone stolen is one thing, but 
having 125 of them snitched in a grab-and-run theft is quite another. 
That happened to an unnamed New York City man. The fellow was 
a regular at a Fifth Avenue electronics store. He would buy many 
phones for the purpose of reselling them through his business. At 
the time of the theft, he had just left the store with three bags of 
the devices. A car pulled up and two men emerged, demanding the 
bags. The victim put up a fight, but the thieves got away with one 
bag, which contained 125 phones worth $95,000 (USD). Police are 
looking into the matter.

Quoteable Quotes
“If I create from the heart, nearly everything works; if from the head, 
almost nothing.” — Marc Chagall
“Knowledge will give you power, but character respect.” —Bruce 
Lee

What’s Happening
Innisfail Art Show and Sale Innisfail art club members will be 
showing their artwork, with items for sale. There will be a reception 
Friday evening with wine and beer for sale from 6 to 9pm. Saturday 
10am to 4pm. Everyone is welcome and we look forward to seeing 
you!

German Canadian Club of Red Deer County Christmas 
Market. The GCC is looking for vendors for this popular Christmas 
Market event on Nov 4 in Red Deer County. Please contact Henrietta 
at 403.346.6610 or Donna at 403.343.1744 to secure a spot.

Nov 4. German Canadian Club of Red Deer County 
Christmas Market. Come out for this popular Christmas Market. 
10a - 4p, Nov 4th at 38167 RR280 in Red Deer County.

New Horizons for Seniors Program Grant; Sundre Seniors 
Socialize. For 55 seniors, come for lunch, community resource 
speaker and entertainment, Noon to 3 p.m.  RSVP essential.

Didsbury Book Sale. The Friends if the Didsbury Library Society 
are having a Book Sale. These weekend dates are open 10a-4p. 
June 23,24. July 28,29. Aug 25,26. Sept 22,23. All you support is 
greatly appreciated.
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Trivia
1. The Comoro Islands are in the Atlantic, Indian, or Pacific Ocean?
2. What does a pedometer record?
3. Is baking yeast single-celled or multicellular?
4. The Brachioradialis muscle helps you breathe—T/F?
5. The first roller coaster debuted in 1817, 1907, or 1960?

(Flip bottom of page for answers)
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